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AN ACT

SB 1523

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333), entitled “An act concerning
elections, including general,municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creating and defining membershipof county boardsof elections;imposing
duties upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof
elections,countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violationof theact,and
codifying, revising andconsolidatingthelaws relating thereto;andrepealing
certain acts and parts of acts relating to elections,” further providing for
disabledabsenteeelectorsandproviding for a chronically disabledabsentee
ballotvoting list file for personschronicallydisabledandfor automaticmailing
of absenteeballotsto suchpersonsundercertaincircumstances.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (k) of section 1301, act of June 3, 1937
(P.L.1333),knownasthe“PennsylvaniaElectionCode,”addedAugust 13,
1963 (P.L.707),is amendedto read:

Section 1301. Qualified AbsenteeElectors.—Thefollowing persons
shallbe entitled to vote by an official absenteeballot in any primary or
electionheld in this Commonwealthin themannerhereinafterprovided:

***

(k) Any qualified registeredand enrolledelector who [is unableto
attendhis polling place] becauseof illnessor physicaldisability is unable to
attend his polling place or operate a voting machine and secure
assistancebydistinctand audiblestatementasrequired in section1218
of this act;

Section2. Section1302of theactis amendedby addingasubsection
to read:

Section 1302. Applicationsfor Official AbsenteeBallots.— * * *

(e.1) Any qualified registered elector, including any qualified
bedriddenor hospitalizedveteran,who is unablebecauseof illnessor
physical disability to attend his polling place on the day of any
primary or electionor operatea voting machineandstatedistinctly-and
audibly thatheis unableto do soasrequiredbysection1218ofthis act
may, with the certification by his attending physician that he is
permanentlydi~abled,and physically unable to attend the polls or
operatea voting machineand makethedistinct and audiblestatement
required by section 1218 appendedto the application hereinbefore
required,be plac~’don a permanentlydisabledabsenteeballot list file.
An absenteebalk~tapplicationshall bemailed to everysuchpersonfor
eachprimary or~lection so long ashedoesnot losehis voting rights by
failure to voteas~otherwise requiredby this act. Suchpersonshall not
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be required to file a physician~scertificate of disability with each
application as required in subsection(e) of this sectionbut mustfile a
physician’scertificateofpermanentdisability everytwo yearsin order
to maintain his eligibility to vote under the provisions of this
subsection.Shouldanysuchpersonlose his disability he shall inform
the countyboard ofelectionsof the countyof his residence.

APPROVED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
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